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ABSTRACT
Family Child Care Providers: Communicating with Families
By
Melissa Herrarte
Masters of Arts in Education
Educational Psychology
Communication is an essential part of the family child care experience for
providers, families, and children. “The relationships that a provider develops with
individual children, those that are formed among the children themselves, and the
relationships with each family are all important factors in how well the program meets
the needs of both the provider and the families served.” (The National Association for
Family Child Care Foundation, 2013, p. 3) In this study, the strategies and barriers that
family child care providers encounter when communicating with families were examined.
A sample of 11 family child care providers, from the Los Angeles Mission College
(LAMC) Family Child Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN), participated in a
narrative workshop with the objective of gathering information about the strategies and
barriers they encounter with family communication. The overarching themes that
stemmed from the dialogue were discussed and analyzed. Results demonstrated major
themes included: mindful honesty between provider and parent, observation and
documentation on the part of the provider, and child involvement as strategies commonly
used by family child care providers. Implications from the narrative shared found the
need for ecological context between provider and family in order to form a cooperative
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relationship between both sides. Further research may benefit from continued exploration
of communication factors between caregivers and the families they serve.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
The California Child Care Resource & Referral Network (2018) recently reported
there are currently 27, 529 licensed family child care homes in California. Large licensed
family child care homes within California serve up to 14 children at one time (California
Department of Social Services, 2016). According to the California Child Care Resource
& Referral Network (2018, p. 1), “Over half of the children two-years and under served
in state subsidized programs are in a home-based setting,” thus, family child care
providers are positioned to influence positive, supportive relationships with families and
children in their care. Alternatively, providers can also create barriers and form
discouraging relationships with each of the families they serve.
The potential positive and negative influence is implicit in the job description of
family child care providers contained in the Guidelines for Early Learning in Child Care
Home Settings, which states, “When you have good rapport with a child’s family, the
child is more likely to feel secure in your home and enjoy positive experiences while in
your care” (California Department of Education, 2010, p. 26). When family child care
providers understand the importance of and strive to build effective communication with
families, they are more likely to form and maintain positive relationships with the
families they serve (California Department of Education, 2010).
Provider-parent communication among family child care providers and families
“has been correlated positively with higher-quality childcare (Freeman, 2011, p. 838).
Barnes, Guin, Allen, and Jolly (2016) found that parent engagement is a critical factor in
promoting resilience and positive development within a child’s education. Moreover,
Epstein and Sanders (2006) noted the value of the formation of a family-educator
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partnership as a major factor that impacts a child’s future success in schooling and
beyond. Bronfenbrenner demonstrated the importance of effective communication
through the Ecological Systems Theory (see Figure 1.1) and theorized children are a
product of the multiple interactions between different spheres of their environment
(Hansen & Lynch, 2013).

Macrosystem
Exosystem
Child
Care
Provider

Mesosystem

Mesosystem
Microsystem
Child

family
Family child care provider

Figure 1.1 Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Systems Model
Bronfenbrenner describes the exosystem as, “The linkages and processes taking
place between two or more settings, at least one of which does not contain the developing
person, but in which events occur that indirectly influence processes within the
immediate setting in which the developing person lives” (Thomas, 2005, p. 354). Family
child care providers comprise the exosystem of a child, while the family encompasses the
microsystem. These two entities have to work together effectively to promote child
outcomes (Thomas, 2005). The importance of provider-parent relationships is
2

acknowledged by many family child care providers, yet some find difficulty in forming
those relationships with the families they serve.
Considering the importance of a positive relationship between provider and parent
as being essential to the healthy development of each child within a family child care
setting, how can family child care providers be prepared to engage in such relationships
with families?
Family Child Care Home Education Network
In order to improve the quality among family child care settings, the Los Angeles
Mission College (LAMC) Family Child Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN)
provides professional development for family child care providers’ based on a range of
various topics (Los Angeles Mission College Family Child Care Home Education
Network, 2015). The Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Fmaily Child Care Home
Education Network (FCCHEN) serves a predominantly Latino community that
immediately surrounds Los Angeles Mission College. According to the Census Bureau’s
2008 American Community Survey, the primary areas around Los Angeles Mission
College have a 60.2% Hispanic population (“Demographic Data,” 2013). Additionally,
within Los Angeles Mission College itself there is a 70.8% Hispanic population
(“Demographic Data,” 2013).
Providers in the Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family Child Care Home
Education Network (FCCHEN) have the responsibility to provide a positive, safe, and
educational environment to meet childrens’ development needs (Los Angeles Mission
College Family Child Care Home Education Network, 2015). “The Network's objective
is to partner with the Provider in collaboration as to provide children with a quality
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Program based on best practices and grounded in appropriate developmental theory” (Los
Angeles Mission College Family Child Care Home Education Network, 2015, p. 3).
Furthermore, the LAMC FCCHEN encourages provider-parent communication as a
program activity goal that seeks to “Establish positive relationships and open
communication with parents in order to increase knowledge of care-giving and parents
practices” (Los Angeles Mission College Family Child Care Home Education Network,
p. 23).
LAMC FCCHEN encourages dual language providers and families and a diverse
multicultural environment within their participating child care program. The goal is to
ensure family child care homes are high quality programs and environments for children.
How does this cultural dynamic affect provider-parent communication within these
family child care homes as the majority of participating FCCHEN providers identify as
Latino/Hispanic? The California Department of Education (2010) reported that families
are attracted to family child care programs that share cultural and language similarities.
Within a culturally and linguistically supportive environment, children can gain a sense
of security and self-concept (CDE, 2010). “Finding a provider with the same cultural and
linguistic background ‘creates a familiar, accessible point of entry for both the immigrant
parents and their young children, reducing stress and strangeness” (CDE, 2010, p. 138).
With the similarities of culture and language among the family child care
providers and the families they serve, why is it that providers maintain a high level of
difficulty and discomfort when communicating with the families they serve? Would the
information disseminated from the LAMC FCCHEN providers be useful to many other
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family child care providers facing the same obstacles, with regard to effective
communication among their family child care programs?
Statement of Problem
The current structure of the Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family Child
Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN) provides professional development
opportunities for providers once a month. Despite this consistent provision of
professional development, providers communicated their persistent difficulties in the area
of provider-parent communication. During an October 13, 2016 LAMC FCCHEN
survey, 10 family child care providers responded to the question of, “How important is
parent involvement” by stating, “very important” (Herrarte, 2016). Additionally, during a
February 9, 2017 LAMC FCCHEN survey, one provider recorded their professional goal
for the year as “Work more with children and parents to have better communication”
(Herrarte, 2017). Within the same February 2017 survey, the following question was
asked of providers, “What themes or kinds of workshops would you like to see in the
future?” (Herrarte, 2017). One provider stated they wished to see additional workshops
on “How to handle child and parent temperament,” and another provider responded,
“How we can make parents responsible” (Herrarte, 2017). The topic of effective family
communication was mentioned over the course of the researchers collaboaration with the
LAMC FCCHEN.
Positive and effective family-provider communication is a necessary element of
high quality child care and education, and ultimately for optimal child development
outcomes. Research indicates that the quality of classrooms is correlated with parent
participation in class, (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004); the need for
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educator preparation on family engagement (Epstein & Sanders, 2006); the Strengthening
Families Model example (Douglass & Klerman, 2012); the positive correlation between
family partnerships and classroom quality (Douglass, 2011); family child care providers
and the responsibilities they feel toward families (Freeman, 2011); culturally appropriate
experiences between educators and families (McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy, &
Mundt, 2013); and training for family child care providers (Rusby, 2009).
In order to gain a deeper understanding of the complexities that effect parents and
providers, the researcher served as a consultant with Partnerships for Excellence (PfE)
program, an ongoing field-based course in the MA Program in Early Childhood
Education at California State University, Northridge. During the two semesters, family
child care providers participating in the Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family
Child Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN) were surveyed via professional
development workshops and were observed in their family child care homes (Herrarte,
2016). Results from surveys and observations indicated that family child care providers
requested strategies to overcome communication barriers with individual families.
Purpose of Project
The purpose of this study was to gain a better understanding of the effective
communication strategies identified by providers. Furthermore, this study identified
strategies used by family child care providers to overcome communication barriers with
the families they serve. Moreover, it was particularly important to identify the common
themes and challenges that were identified by the LAMC FCCHEN providers given that
the majority of providers and families were from the same cultural background with
similarities in customs and language. The researcher’s goal was to identify the challenges
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encountered by the providers and the factors that were associated with those
communication barriers.
Significance of Project
Many family child care providers have families participating in programs similar
to the LAMC FCCHEN and therefore, many providers have to abide by similar
requirements set by the LAMC FCCHEN. Whitebook et al. (2006) found 57.2% of
licensed family child care providers were serving one or more publicly subsidized
children within Southern California. “Many of which [family child care providers]
contract with the California Department of Education to serve children of low-income
families: 34.7 percent in Southern California” (Whitebook et al., 2006, p. 29). The reality
of working with low income families, such as those within the FCCHEN is a common
reality in Southern California.
Through a workshop with open-ended dialogue, this study sought to offer
providers the opportunity to discuss the communication challenges they face in their
interactions with families. Information gained from participants could shed important
insight on how providers report and interpret the barriers they commonly face and how
they attempt to overcome such obstructions in communication. Moreover, future research
may benefit from a family child care perspective and their own personal narrative.
Terminology
Family Child Care Provider- “Any person 18 years of age… comply with the
requirements for training in preventive health practices, including pediatric
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and pediatric first aid, as specified in Health and Safety
Code Section 1596.866” (California Department of Social Services, 2016, p. 12).
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Communication- “The ability to communicate nonverbally and verbally” (California
Department of Education, 2010, p.175)
Family Engagement- “The call to engage, involve, and partner with families” (Douglass
& Klerman, 2012, p. 373)
Family Child Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN)- “The LAMC Family Child
Care Home Education Network is an entity organized under law that contracts with the
department pursuant to Section 8245 to make payments to licensed family child care
home providers who have a contract with LAMC and to provide education and support
services to those providers and to children and families eligible for state-subsidized child
care and development services” (Los Angeles Mission College Family Child Care Home
Education Network, 2015, p. 4).
The Families [of the LAMC FCCHEN]- “Families must have children as recipients of
child protective services or children at risk of neglect, abuse, or exploitation. Children
receiving protective services through the local county welfare department shall have first
admittance into the program. Second priority families are admitted in agreement with
family income. Families containing the lowest per capita income will be admitted first”
(Los Angeles Mission College Family Child Care Home Education Network, 2015, p. 5).
Preview of Thesis
The forthcoming chapters discuss characteristics of effective communication
between family child care providers and the families they serve, as well as, barriers to
effective communication. Chapter Two assesses the research currently available on the
topic of early educator communication. This research included parent volunteers
increasing the quality rating of a classroom (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner,
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2004); the importance of preparing educators on family partnerships (Epstein & Sanders,
2006); the increase of quality child care associated with Strengthening Families Model
(Douglass & Klerman, 2012); encouraging family partnerships elevates classroom quality
(Douglass, 2011); the obligations family child care providers feel toward families
(Freeman, 2011); the need for culturally appropriate experiences in relation to family
engagement (McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy, & Mundt, 2013); and the training
needs of family child care providers (Rusby, 2009). Chapter Three provides the
methodology of the study with regards to participant background, procedures, and the
instruments used. Chapter Four presents the dialogue and results recorded from the
family child care provider workshop. Chapter Five discusses the implications and
inferences that arose from the dialogue produced from the communication workshop.
This paper uses provider-parent communication, provider-family communication, and
family engagement interchangeably.
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW
Why is it important for family child care providers to overcome communication
barriers with the families they serve? This chapter will look at the importance of positive
provider-parent relationships within early education settings and whether early child care
providers feel equipped to create those relationships with the families they serve. Castro,
Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) explored classroom characteristics relative
to increased parent participation in the classroom. Epstein and Sanders (2006) examined
whether teachers and administrators were adequately prepared to collaborate with
families. Douglass and Klerman (2012) analyzed the Strengthening Families through
Early Care and Education initiative and the study’s impact on child care programs within
Illinois. Douglass (2011) researched family engagement as a component of high quality
early child care and education through organizational context. Freeman (2011) presented
the question, “How do family child care providers perceive their work in forming
relationships between client families, local schools and the neighborhood?” (p. 827).
McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy, and Mundt (2013) studied the need for culturally
appropriate parent involvement in early education settings. In the final study, Rusby
(2002) surveyed family child care providers on their training needs, with relation to
working with families.
Parent Involvement in Head Start Programs: The Role of Parent, Teacher and
Classroom Characteristics
Context and Hypothesis
Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) examined classroom
characteristics from four participating Head Start programs in relation to parent
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involvement within the classroom. Researchers hypothesized that parent involvement
would have advantageous long-term effects for both parents and children. Increased
parental involvement is associated with greater development in children’s cognitive,
language, and socio-emotional domains; thus the researchers asked the question “How
can we make parent involvement happen?” (p.414).
Methods
Subjects. Participants included 1,131 parents and 59 teachers from four Head
Start centers within a Southeastern state. The programs reflected the urban, suburban, and
rural areas within the state and served approximately 1600 low-income children and their
families (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Researchers found that the
families participating in these programs tended to work in service-level jobs, such as food
and hotel services, agriculture, and business (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, &
Skinner, 2004). The Head Start families’ demographic representation consisted of 80%
African-American, and a small percentage of Latino, White, and Asian families (Castro,
Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Each of the four participating programs
served children ages 3 and 4 years old who attended center-based classrooms for 6 hours
a day in a center-based setting (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Data
was collected from 1,491 Head Start Volunteers (including community and parent
volunteers), of which, 1,131 participants were parents with children enrolled in the
program and 360 were community volunteers enrolled in one of 62 Head Start
classrooms (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Castro, Bryant, PeisnerFeinberg, and Skinner (2004) had 780 parent volunteers and 127 parents participated in
parent interviews. Of the parents interviewed, 56.5% were employed, 66% were married,
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and 65% had a 3-4 member family size. Additionally, 45% of mothers had more than a
high school diploma, and the average monthly family income was $1,228 (Castro,
Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Participant teachers had an average of 14.5
years of education with a range of 12 to 20 years of education, and average of 8.6 years
worked in Head Start with a range of 0.6 to 32 years in Head Start (Castro, Bryant,
Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner, 2004).
Procedures. Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) collected data
from volunteer logs that tracked the frequency and types of parent involvement activities
on a monthly basis from 62 Head Start classrooms. Head Start programs record
information on volunteer activities on a regular basis as part of federal requirements
(Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Standardized “Volunteer Data
Form” were developed by researchers and Head Start staff, as a monthly log that
consisted of volunteer category (parent, community member, etc.), number of times
volunteered, type of activity performed, and time spent at each activity (Castro, Bryant,
Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner
(2004) had 127 parents agree to participate and returned their signed consent forms to the
teacher; in turn, teachers notified researchers and a trained research assistant. Parent
participants were contacted and interview dates and times were arranged. The parent
interview protocol included questions from the Head Start Family and Child Experiences
Survey as well as family demographic information, parents’ satisfaction with the Head
Start program, barriers to parent involvement and parents’ activities with their child at
home (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Teachers required volunteers
to sign-in each time they volunteered and would aid in the process if help were needed. If
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parents helped from out of their homes, teachers would record the activity for them
(Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004).
Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) had 59 out of 62 teachers
complete teacher questionnaires and 35 teachers complete both a questionnaire and
participated in classroom observations. The questionnaire consisted of questions that
included teacher education and experience, teacher perceptions on parent involvement in
the classroom, and reports of parents’ participation in different activities offered by the
Head Start program (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Researchers
utilized the Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale (ECERS-R) to measure
classroom quality and invited the teachers of the four participating Head Start programs
to take part in the spring classroom observations. The total mean score from the ECERSR was used in the analyses (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004).
Results
Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) found parents to be the most
important source of volunteers for Head Start programs, of which 1,131 of the 1,491
volunteers were parents. Fifty-nine percent of parents volunteered 1 or 2 times a year, 9%
volunteered 3 times, and 32% volunteered 4 times. Researchers found that employed
parents were less likely to volunteer in Head Start activities. Additionally, mothers with
more years of education were less likely to volunteer as researchers found a correlation
between more education and a higher likelihood of employment (Castro, Bryant, PeisnerFeinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Researchers found that parents who reported more home
activities with their children were more involved in their child’s Head Start program
(Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Moreover, parents’ reports of their
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satisfaction with the program, barriers to involvement, and activities with their children at
home were correlated with parents’ reports of their own involvement in their child’s
Head Start program (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Data
demonstrated parents preferred to help out in the classroom and attend parent meetings
consistently throughout the year (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004).
Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) found parent employment (e.g.. not
employed outside the home) as the greatest indicator of parent involvement in the
classroom.
Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) found that Head Start
teachers with more years of experience had a greater amount of volunteer hours in their
classroom when compared with Head Start teachers with less experience. Furthermore, it
was reported that among teachers, classroom quality was the biggest indicator of parent
involvement (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004). Castro, Bryant,
Peisner-Feinberg, and Skinner (2004) identified classrooms with more experienced Head
Start teachers possessed a greater number of volunteer hours and more return volunteers.
Researchers discovered volunteers had substantial effect on classroom quality.
Classrooms with a higher quality rating had a higher number of different volunteers. As
the number of different volunteers increased in a classroom, the quality rating on that
classroom increased as well (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, &Skinner, 2004).
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Prospects for Change: Preparing Educator for School, Family, and Community
Partnerships
Context and Hypothesis
Epstein and Sanders (2006) focused on whether administrators and teachers were
equipped with the skills necessary to work with families and organizations within the
communities they serve. According to research, family involvement in the classroom
fosters student success: however, some institutions of higher learning do not teach, nor
require classes on family engagement, or community relations (Epstein & Sanders, 2006).
The education received by teachers and administrators often leads to an individualistic
approach in the classroom that may disregard families or community partners (Epstein &
Sanders, 2006). Federal legislature requires schools to provide families the opportunity
for involvement in their child’s education, thus teachers and administrators may benefit
from effective communication and jointly work with families for the benefit of the child
(Epstein & Sanders, 2006).
Methods
Subjects. “Based on a sample of 161 schools, colleges, and departments of
education (SCDE) in the United States” (Epstein & Sanders, 2006, p. 81). Epstein and
Sanders (2006) used the 1997 Quality Education Data (QED) list of Deans of Education
and mailed 500 surveys to deans across that United States that grant degrees in
Education.
Procedures. Epstein and Sanders (2006) mailed surveys to 500 deans from
different universities and colleges within the United States and had a 25% percent return
rate (126 institutions). Moreover, follow-up surveys were mailed to one-fourth of non-
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respondents and garnered a response from another 24 institutions. Subsequent to the
follow-up surveys, Epstein and Sanders (2006) placed telephone calls to non-responding
institutions and 11 completed the survey. Epstein and Sanders (2006) sought to obtain a
representative sample that included both private and public institutions of higher
education from the three-stage sampling process. Epstein and Sanders (2006) concluding
response rate was 46% and the concluding sample consisted of 71 deans or associate
deans of education administration, 20 chairs of teacher education, 6 chairs of educational
administration, 48 other chairs or administrators, and 16 faculty members (Epstein &
Sanders, 2006).
Epstein and Sanders (2006) collected data on demographic features of the
“schools, colleges, and departments of education (SCDEs)” (p. 81): including program
structure and courses available to students, guidelines for aiding educators in organizing
partnership activities, attitudes held by the leaders with regard to school, family and
community partnerships, readiness to organize partnership activities on the part of the
student, and views regarding change in the preparation programs of teachers,
administrators, and counselors on partnerships. Demographic features included sector,
degrees offered, region, size of faculty and student body, student race, and student
gender. Epstein and Sanders (2006) examined several aspects of the current programs and
practices of the institutions utilized in the study. The topics included the number and type
of courses on partnerships whether full, required, or elective; percentage of existing
courses covering fifteen specific topics on school-family-community partnerships or
stating the topic should be included; percentage of placed graduates in inner city, other
urban, suburban, and rural school settings; percentage of placed graduates in or out of
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state; and percentage of doctoral and masters students with a thesis on school, family, and
community partnerships in recent years (Epstein & Sanders, 2006). Epstein and Sanders
(2006) directed respondents to answer “the importance of knowledge and skills on family
and community involvement for students at different stages of preparation (e.g., in
developing resources notebooks, student teaching, writing course papers, for
certification)” (Epstein & Sanders, 2006, p. 91).
Epstein and Sanders (2006) coded items on a 3-point scale, 0-not important, 1important, and 2-very important. Additionally, “Respondents also noted whether they
agreed or disagreed about the importance of partnership topics for educators preparing for
different degrees and professional specialties (i.e., teaching, administration, and
counseling) (p. 92). Epstein and Sanders (2006) coded those responses on a 4-point scale,
0-strongly disagree, 1-disagree, 2-agree, and 3-strongly agree. “Using the same 4-point
scale, respondents also rated the preparedness of the new teachers, administrators, and
counselors who graduated from their SCDE to work effectively with all students’ families
and communities” (p. 92). Furthermore, respondents assessed how their graduates would
respond to their own partnership readiness using a 3-point scale (0=unprepared,
1=tentative, 2=competent, and 3=expert). Epstein and Sanders (2006) asked respondents
"how they though their graduates would describe their own readiness for partnerships
with families and communities” (p. 92). Respondents were asked open-ended questions
on topics such as, changes in their SCDE programs to include a partnership emphasis and
the likelihood of change.
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Results
Epstein and Sanders (2006) utilized study samples including participants from 37
states, and comprised of 101 public SCDEs and 60 private SCDEs. In regards to courses
offered, it was reported by 59% of participants that their SCDEs offered full courses on
school, family, and community partnerships and parent involvement (Epstein & Sanders,
2006).
In regards to the content covered, Epstein and Sanders (2006) reported, “Data
from this study indicate, however, that topics on school, family, and community
partnerships were being added to other courses preparing teachers, administrators, and
counselors to work at all school levels” (Epstein and Sanders, 2006, p. 93). In terms of
rating how SCDE leaders viewed the importance of knowledge and skills on partnerships,
it is noted that a majority of respondents agreed “all teachers should know how to
conduct practices of school, family, and community partnerships with all families”
(Epstein & Sanders, 2006, p. 94). Epstein and Sanders (2006) found 69.8% strongly
agreed with the aforementioned statement, and 26.4% of respondents agreed.
Furthermore, Epstein and Sanders (2006) found that in regards to hiring preferences in
schools and districts, 55.1% of SCDE leaders strongly agreed “that school principals
wanted to hire teachers who knew how to communicate and work well with all families”
(p. 95), whereas 39.7% of respondents agreed.
Epstein and Sanders (2006) indicated, “Most SCDE leaders reported that their
recent graduates were not well prepared to conduct program and practices of school,
family, and community partnerships” (p. 95). Respondents (7.2%) strongly agreed that
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graduates were prepared to work with communities and student’s families (Epstein &
Sanders, 2006).
In terms of results for the plan that SCDE’s have to improve course and coverage
on partnerships: Epstein and Sanders (2006) indicated that 63.9% of SCDE leaders
agreed ‘“school, family, and community partnerships should be more prominent’ in their
curricula and suggest several improvements” (p. 96).
The Strengthening Families Initiative and Child Care Quality Improvement: How
Strengthening Families Influenced Change in Child Care Programs in One State
Context and Hypothesis
Douglass and Klerman (2012) examined the Strengthening Families through
Early Care and Education initiative in Illinois (SFI) and its impact on four child care
programs. Researchers considered family engagement as a central component of a highquality early child care program, and evidence suggests these kind of partnerships bring
about positive outcomes for families and children (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). “Strong
family partnerships in early education ‘have been linked to greater academic motivation,
grade promotion, and socio-emotional skills across all young children, including those
from diverse ethnic and socio-economic backgrounds’” (Douglass & Klerman, 2012, p.
374).
Methods
Subjects. Douglass and Klerman (2012) had a sample of four child care programs
that met a selection criteria from over 60 programs involved with SFI. The selection
criteria consisted of programs that “[met] quality standards (defined as meeting NAEYC
accreditation standards or Head Start quality standards), served children from birth to 5-
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years-old, medium-to-large center size (5 or more classrooms), served primarily lowincome families (over 50% of families received child care subsidies), and at least 2 years
of participation in SFI” (Douglass & Klerman, 2012, p. 376). “Program participants all
participated in their regional Learning Network, (required regular trainings and monthly
meetings) conducted SF self-assessments, and were involved in SFI trainings” (Douglass
and Klerman, 2012 p. 376). Each of the four programs involved in the study were in a
different region of the state and included were urban, rural, and suburban settings
(Douglass & Klerman, 2012). “All involved programs received multiple funding sources
from Head Start and/or state universal preschool funding, Child Protective Services child
care funds, and child care vouchers” (Douglass and Klerman, 2012, p. 377).
Procedures. Three data collection techniques were utilized in the study,
interviews, observations, and document review (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Douglass
and Klerman (2012) became immersed in each participant program for a 1 week period of
data collection for a total of 4 weeks (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Visits took place in
April, May, and June of 2008 for two programs, and September and October of 2008 for
the remaining two programs (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). In the course of the weeklong
data collection period, researcher collected data via interviews, observations, and
document collection.
The data collection procedure focused on three areas: “SFI implementation, staff
perceptions of SFI, and SFI influence on organization changes” (Douglass and Klerman,
2012, p. 377). The interview process consisted of 60 semi-structured interviews with
program staff that focused on three areas of focus, with each interview lasting 40 minutes
(Douglass & Klerman, 2012). “The interviews were conducted in private offices or empty
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classrooms with the program director(s), approximately 70% of the teaching staff, and
support staff (such as a social worker)” (Douglass & Klerman, 2012, p. 378). On some
occasions, interviews were held in classrooms during naptime with only the teacher
present (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed: with
the exception of participants who did not give consent, in which case notes were written
during interview (Douglass and Klerman, 2012).
There were 20 hours of observation conducted at each participating program.
Furthermore, observations served as an additional source of data for SFI implementation,
organization structures, and changes in relation to topics identified in interviews
(Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Observations examined parent-teacher interaction, staff
interactions, and physical environment (Douglass and Klerman, 2012).
Researchers also reviewed “program documents, program philosophy and mission
statements, parent handbooks, personal policies, program evaluations, notices about
program special events, and staff development plans, were reviewed” (Douglass and
Klerman, 2012, p. 378). Additionally, researchers collected demographic data on
programs’ staff and families.
Results
Douglass and Klerman (2012) found there were program changes as a direct result
of SFI, with certain factors that influenced those changes. “SFI led to changes in (a)
management practices, (b) services and service delivery, and (c) beliefs and attitudes”
(Douglass & Klerman, 2012, p. 380). Management practices were influence by SFI
through organization infrastructure changes. All four programs made changes to include
family-centered practices and increase collaboration with community resources
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(Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Services and service delivery changed with regards to
increased and improved teacher interactions with parents in 3 out of 4 participating
programs (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). The fourth program indicated strength in the area
of service delivery prior to SFI (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). In terms of the belief and
attitude changes, “several respondents reported a shift from a child-centered to a familycentered philosophy” (Douglass & Klerman, 2012, p. 381). Of the 4 participating
programs, 3 programs reported an increased awareness of the strategies and benefits of
family partnerships, as recounted by teacher and administrators (Douglass & Klerman,
2012).
Additionally, Douglass and Klerman (2012) indicated SFI influenced
improvements in four pathways: “(a) Learning Networks [provided training, support, and
implementation of strategies through SFI trainings], (b) the quality of the SFI training, (c)
the engagement of the program director in SFI, and (d) the organizational climate at the
program” (p. 382). Douglass and Klerman (2012) indicated the critical influence felt by
all the interviewed administrators with regards to the Learning Network: “describing
them as a support system, a place to bounce ideas off one another, and a place to share
frustrations and new strategies” (p. 382).
The Learning Network influenced change by functioning as a foundation for ideas
and motivation for implementing change and by serving as a forum for sharing
challenges and solutions faced by the programs (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). SFI
training was a key influence on change as stated by Douglass and Klerman (2012). “The
training facilitated change by providing concreter strategies to improve family
partnership practices at the management and classroom levels and in some cases fostering
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a shift in beliefs and attitudes about working with families” (Douglass & Klerman, 2012,
p. 383). Douglass and Klerman (2012) found director engagement as an influential factor
of change in terms of their own beliefs and attitudes toward leadership practices:
exemplified by 2 programs.
Moreover, challenges to implementation were demonstrated by the programs in
which there was absence of director involvement, as director are the connection between
Learning Networks and the early child care (ECE) program (Douglass & Klerman, 2012).
In regards to organization culture and climate, “SFI contributed to a shift in the
organization norms about interacting with parents, helping to create a culture that
supported teacher efforts to improve parent-teacher partnerships” (Douglass & Klerman,
2012, p. 384).
Furthermore, the barriers that were realized in the SFI were lack of cultural
competence and negative organizational climate (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Barriers
were confronted by 2 out of the 4 participating programs and included: cultural
competence (defined as a lack of staff reflecting the culture or language of families
served, staff judging, or stereotyping families) and negative or disrespectful organization
climate (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Douglass and Klerman (2012) indicated “Language
and cultural differences led to judgments about families in the absence of cultural
competence” (p. 386).
Additionally, there was a sense of frustration at a participating program due to a
negative organization climate: teachers felt disrespected due to the lack of positive
feedback and respect from the administration (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). “These
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teachers felt that they were being asked to respect and care about parents when the center
did not respect or care for them” (Douglass & Klerman, 2012, p. 388).
Improving Family Engagement: The Organizational Context and Its Influence on
Partnering with Parents in Formal Child Care Settings
Context and Hypothesis
Douglass associated family engagement as a key component to high quality early
child care and education (ECE) (2011). Douglass (2011) hypothesized organizational
context as critical to the parent-professional relationships and family engagement focus
of an ECE program. “This study tests the theory of such a “relational bureaucratic” model
that would incorporate two key factors thought to support partnerships and caring in the
formal organizational context: (1) leaders who model a balance of power and expertise
within the organization and (2) a climate that supports, values, and rewards caring and
responsive relationships in the organization” (Douglass, 2011, Relational Bureaucratic
section). In contrast, Douglass (2011) looked at the conventional bureaucratic theories
involving bureaucratic organizations as “contribute important insights into the
organizational context needed to improve family partnership quality in formal child care
and preschool settings” (Douglass, 2011, Conventional Bureaucracy section). Douglass
(2011) postulated a relationship centered organizational system, such as relational
bureaucracy, is a key factor in creating effective partnerships with families.
Methods
Subjects. In the study conducted by Douglass (2011), four child care programs
participated that had previously been involved in the Strengthening Families Initiative
using a two-step process (Douglass, 2011). Initially five programs were selected,
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however, four programs volunteered for the study, two with high-quality partnerships and
two with low-quality partnerships (Douglass, 2011). Douglass had two high quality
programs (Sample A and B) and two low quality programs (Sample C and D).
Sample A had 75 children (ages birth to 5) and 12 full time staff. Sample A was in
a suburban setting. Sample A had 25% African American staff members and 75% White
staff members with 50% of families identifying as African American and 50% of families
identifying as White. Sample A received funding from child care vouchers, child
protective services, or Universal PreK.
Sample B had 175 children (ages birth to 5) and 33 full time staff. Sample B was
in an urban setting. Sample B had 50% African American staff members, 45% Hispanic
staff members, and 5% White staff members. The families in Sample B identified as,
55% African American, 45% Hispanic. Sample B received funding from Head Start,
child care vouchers, child protective services, or Universal PreK. Sample C had 75 (ages
birth to 5) children and 20 full time staff.
Sample C was in a rural setting. Sample C had 5% Hispanic staff members, and
95% White staff members. The family demographics of Sample C consisted of 3%
African American families, 75% Hispanic families, 12% White families, 2% Asian
families, and 8% Multiracial families. Sample C received funding from child care
vouchers, child protective services, or Universal PreK.
Sample D had 180 children (ages birth to 5) and 24 full time staff. Sample D was
in urban settings. Sample D had 5% African American staff members and 95% White
staff members that served a family population of 50% African American families and
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50% White families. Sample D received funding from Head Start, child care vouchers,
child protective services, or Universal PreK (Douglass, 2011).
Procedures. The first step compared overall program quality, size and resources
of the ECE program, the populations of families served, and basic standards for good
quality as defined by the National Association for the Education of Young Children
(NAEYC) accreditation standards. Participating centers had at least five classrooms,
program served children birth to 5 years of age, and serviced a majority of low-income
families (Douglass, 2011). The second step included an expert nomination process that
differentiated the high and low-quality family partnership aspect, with those found to be
moderate quality excluded (Douglass, 2011). High quality programs were defined as
“those that had the following characteristics in relation to their work with parents: shared
power and control, responsiveness and sensitivity to individual parents, positive attitude
and respect, friendliness, and strengths-based philosophy about working with parents”
(Douglass, 2011, Program Selection Section).
Approved by the University of Massachusetts Boston’s Institutional Review
Board for the Protection of Human Subjects the study included qualitative data collection
components such as interviews, observations, and document review. The independent
variables and the focus of the data involved the people (staff and families), organizational
structures (policies and procedures), and organizational processes and culture (Douglass,
2011).
Data collection was a week-long process in which the author was immersed in
each participant program for a 1 week period in spring 2008 and fall 2008. (Douglass,
2011). Douglass (2011) conducted a total of 60 individual interviews with program staff
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members that were semi-structured with questions about organizational structures, hiring
processes, orientation, communication, decision-making, conflict resolution, supervision,
group meetings, relationships, and training. Interviews were audio taped and transcribed,
if permission was negated for audio tapes, notes were utilized during interview.
Douglass (2011) conducted 22 hours of observation at each program, in which,
additional data on organizational structures and processes was collected. Douglass (2011)
developed an observation protocol concentrated on program environment, staff
interactions, and routines. Additionally, Douglass (2011) collected program documents in
reference to policies, organizational and management practices, demographic data, and
other program records corresponding to each participating sites. Notes were reviewed at
the end of each data collection day by the author, and a reflection process was utilized to
deepen the areas of exploration in the study (Douglass, 2011).
Results
Douglass (2011) found that three of the four participating programs matched the
predicted pattern Douglass described. Sample A and Sample B would have relational
bureaucracy characteristics, and Sample C and Sample D would possess conventional
bureaucracy attributes. The programs identified as high-quality partnerships were found
to match the predicted pattern of a relational bureaucracy on all dimensions and none of
the conventional bureaucratic dimensions (Douglass, 2011). Douglass (2011) found
relational bureaucracy generates an environment encouraging family partnership
practices. Furthermore, conventional bureaucracy was associated with low-quality family
partnership practices (Douglass, 2011).
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Home, School Partnerships in Family Child Care: Providers’ Relationships within
their Communities
Context and Hypothesis
Freeman (2011) analyzed professionalism in family child care providers toward
an increased concern for family, community, and provider partnerships. Freeman (2011)
utilized Bronfenbrenner’s ecological systems theory to survey relationships within family
child care licensed providers, their surrounding community, and the families they service.
Freeman (2011) made use of family child care provider accounts for data analysis and
research implications. The study was guided by the following questions in this study:
“How do family child care providers perceive their work in forming relationships
between client families, local schools and the neighborhood?” (Freeman, 2011, p. 827).
Methods
Subjects. Freeman (2011) examined four family child care provider participants
with at least 10 years of experience operating their own child care business. Each of the
four participants involved in the study were between the ages of 40 and 50, completed
high school, and operated their business year round for children from birth to 8 years of
age (Freeman, 2011). Of the 4 participants, 3 were married, 1 divorced, 3 were
Caucasian, and 1 participant was African-American. Each participant was in pursuit of
obtaining a Child Development Associate credential or an Associate’s degree in early
childcare education (Freeman, 2011). Two participants were located in urban settings,
one in a suburbs setting, and the fourth in a rural setting.
Procedure. Freeman (2011) interviewed each provider participant four times,
with each interview lasting 3 hours and spaced over the span of 2 or 3 weeks. Providers
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were given a blank journal to record additional questions, stories, or reflections with
regards to their work in between visits (Freeman, 2011). Freeman (2011) observed each
provider’s home for one 6 hour period before the interview process began, during hours
of care. Additionally, Freeman (2011) conducted informal observations at the end of each
interview in order to record written communications or parent conversations as evidence.
Freeman (2011) asked open-ended questions to garner the providers’ own sense of
professionalism and the context of their work. “Questions were: (1) Tell me about your
childcare, (2) What does it mean to be a family child care provider? (3) What is a typical
day like for you? The children? The parents? (4) How do you see yourself helping
children grow and learn? (5) Describe the relationships in your childcare. (6) Tell me
about the parents and families or ‘your’ children” (Freeman, 2011, p. 833).
Results
Three common themes were found from provider journals and interviews in
narrative form: “relationships with school and neighborhood, concern for school
readiness, and a sense of professionalism” (Freeman, 2011, p. 833). Freeman (2011)
found 1 provider emphasized “school readiness was a concern for parents, so she helped
with academic preparation” (Freeman, 2011, p.835). The study found providers felt a
sense of responsibility toward the progress of the children in their care, and these themes
emphasized the obligations providers felt towards the families they served, their efforts to
prepare children for formal education, and their level of professionalism (Freeman,
2011). The associations that providers built with families created a sense of confidence
and relationship between the provider and families (Freeman, 2011). According to
Freeman (2011) “The practical, everyday operations taking place through those
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relationships were brought about by these providers’ guiding principles of
professionalism” ( p. 838).
Defining Family Engagement Among Latino Head Start Parents: A Mixed-Methods
Measurement Development Study
Context and Hypothesis
McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy, and Mundt (2013) observed the need to
develop culturally appropriate measurements for parent engagement among Latino
Children. McWayne et al., (2013) looked at family engagement characteristics that are
supportive of a Latino child’s educational experience within a Head Start program.
Additionally, researchers examined whether that cultural system were understood within
the educational program (McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy, and Mundt, 2013).
McWayne et al., (2013) conducted two studies that examined family engagement and
measured validation though the use of Latino Head Start parents, as researchers
hypothesized “There is an urgent need to understand the ways in which low- income,
Latino parents support children’s educational participation to inform intervention” (p.
594).
Methods Study 1
Subjects. Participants included 113 participants from 14 Head Starts across New
York City (Manhattan, Brooklyn, and the Bronx) (McWayne et al., 2013). Each
participant program had at least 65% of children and families of Latino background. Of
the parent participants, half held a high school diploma, GED, and some college
experience and 60.2% spoke primarily Spanish (McWayne et al., 2013).
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Procedure. McWayne et al., (2013) conducted 17 focus groups, 9 in Spanish and
8 in English. Semi-structured conversations were designed to provoke attitudes toward
involvement of Latino families in their child’s development and education in preschool.
Additionally, researchers asked parents about their own educational experiences. Focus
groups were held in 2 hour sessions in confidential settings at the Head Start centers
(McWayne et al., 2013).
Results Study 1
McWayne et al., (2013) found school readiness was a major theme in both the
opinions of parents and caregivers. The Spanish speaking families focused on activities to
develop motor skills, whereas the English speaking groups focused more on
social/emotional development (McWayne et al., 2013). Parents viewed their own
responsibilities, in terms of family engagement, as aiding in the development of school
readiness and life skills for their child (McWayne et al., 2013).
Methods Study 2
Subjects. McWayne et al., (2013) second study utilized 650 Head Start family
member participants. Participants came from Head Start programs across New York City
(Manhattan, Brooklyn, and the Bronx) with at least 65% of Latino population (McWayne
et al., 2013). Researchers had 468 participants complete the questionnaire in Spanish and
182 completed it in English. “Participation rates varied between 60% and 90% of eligible
parents in each program (M = 67.9%). Participants ranged in age from 18 to 75 years (M
= 31.83, SD = 8.51), and 88%were female” (McWayne et al., 2013, p. 598). Moreover,
58% of participants reported Spanish as their primary language and 31% reported a dual
language household with Spanish and English (McWayne et al., 2013). Furthermore,
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49% of participants stated they had immigrated into the United States from Mexico.
Additionally, 49% of teachers reported using Spanish and English in the classroom and
65% of lead teachers identified as Latino (McWayne et al., 2013).
Procedure. “Identifying the main behaviors parents described as being supportive
of their children’s education under each concept (or code). Specific items were then
constructed to capture these behaviors; approximately 120–130 items were created
independently for each language” (McWayne et al., 2013 p. 599). McWayne et al.,
(2013) continue by explaining, “The result of this process was 132 drafted items for the
measure in Spanish and English versions that represented the 27 codes (concepts) that
had emerged from the qualitative data analyses” (p. 599) An example for the socioemotional development concept was: ‘“I teach my kids, “When you come to see
Grandma, you zip it, you sit, that’s it. No jumping, no squirming around” was captured
by “I teach my child how to behave in different situations”’ (p. 599). Each item measure
was assessed for content appropriateness, content representativeness, and variability
(McWayne et al., 2013). The measures included: foundational education, supplemental
education, school participation, and future-oriented teaching (McWayne et al., 2013). Of
the initial 132 measures recorded, 65 items were chosen to create the Parental
Engagement of Families from Latino Backgrounds (PEFL-English) and the Participación
Educative de Families Latinas (PEFL-Spanish) (McWayne et al., 2013). “This 65-item
measure was then distributed in the late spring and throughout the summer (May–July) to
650 primary caregiver participants for purposes of construct validation, along with a
satisfaction survey and family demographic questionnaire” (McWayne et al., 2013, p.
599). Following distribution of the final measures, a satisfaction survey and family
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demographic questionnaire were disturbed to construct validation. The subsample
consisted of 296 children and 37 teachers participants (McWayne et al., 2013).
Results Study 2
McWayne et al., (2013) argued PEFL reliably measures family engagement, with
evidence supporting its validity. Researchers utilized item analysis to ensure that no items
were redundant when correlated (McWayne et al., 2013). Through the use of “factormatching analyses, using Wrigley–Neuhaus coefficients of congruence,” researchers
conducted validity analyses with teacher reports of family engagement and parentreported satisfactions (McWayne et al., 2013, p. 602). Research found Foundational
Education correlated negatively with number of adults (r= -.13, p<.001) and children (r=
-.10, p<.05) occupying a home, whereas it was positively associated with caregivers years
of education (r=19, p>.001) (McWayne et al., 2013). Supplemental Education also had a
negative correlation with the number of adults (r= -.30, p<.001) and children (r= -.14,
p<.001); however, results hinted that caregivers who work full-time or part-time
participate in supplemental education (McWayne et al., 2013). “The third factor, School
Participation, was negatively correlated with the number of adults in the home (r = −.11,
p < .01), and was positively correlated with caregivers’ age (r = .08, p < .05), and years of
education (r = .13, p < .001)” (McWayne et al., 2013, p. 602). Researchers found that
future-oriented teaching correlated positively with child age (r=.11, p<.01) and negatively
with number of adults at home (r= -.13, p<.001). ) (McWayne et al., 2013). Parents
reported own satisfaction with school support and contact, as well as positive associations
between all PEFL measures (McWayne et al., 2013).
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Training Needs and Challenges of Family Child Care Providers
Context and Hypothesis
Rusby (2009) observed the training needs of family child care providers and the
response by family child care providers once those training needs were met. A descriptive
study, Rusby (2009) surveyed family child care providers on their training needs in an
effort to offer providers with useful education and resources. Rusby (2009) hypothesized
that improved training for family child care providers would improve overall program
quality of a family child care program.
Methods
Subjects. Rusby (2009) randomly selected 275 family child care sites out of 410
registered family child care homes in Lane County, Oregon. The 275 sites selected were
sent anonymous surveys and 178 surveys were completed and returned (Rusby, 2009).
Only one participant identified as male and the remaining participants were female.
Demographic makeup of the participants consisted of 87.1% Caucasian, 5.6% Hispanic,
3.4% Native American, .6% African American, .6% Asian, 1.7% identified as other, and
1.1% were unknown (Rusby, 2009). With regard to age, 66% of providers were between
the ages of 30 and 49, 19% were younger than 29, and 14% were older than 50 years of
age (Rusby, 2009). Providers who had some college education were 53%, 33% had a
high school diploma or GED, 3% had not achieved a high school diploma or GED, and
7% has a BA or BS degree (Rusby, 2009). Additionally, Rusby (2009) found that 34% of
participants had less than 4 years of provider experience, 35% had 5 to 10 years of
experience, and 31% has more than 10 years of experience. The gender and ethnicity
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distribution among providers were similar to the population of family child care
employees within Lane County (Rusby, 2009).
Procedure. Rusby (2009) “mailed a letter with the survey describing the focus
group workshops and asking for interest in participation (p. 284). Out of a total of 178
survey participants (n=178), 85 expressed interest in joining the workshops and focus
groups, in which 12 providers were randomly selected for the focus group (Rusby, 2009).
The majority of providers preferred a weekday evening workshop date; however, three
providers expressed availability only on Saturdays (Rusby, 2009). Workshop participants
were asked to attend four workshops sessions for 2-hours each, once a week (Rusby,
2009). Session one included safety and injury prevention, the second session involved
environmental assessments for social development, and session three and four covered
practices to prevent problematic behavior (Rusby, 2009). Attendance for the first three
sessions was 75% of participants, and session four consisted of 50% attendance (Rusby,
2009). Following the workshop, participants were asked for satisfaction feedback adapted
from Eyberg Therapy Attitude Inventory (Rusby, 2009).
Results
Participants identified a need for low cost training that is relevant to family child
care home settings and the mixed age groups that are served (Rusby, 2009). Despite
training not being offered in the area of working with families, this study demonstrates
that family child care providers felt they needed training on this subject matter, as many
participants felt it was a topic they needed training on. However, Rusby (2009) found 58
family child care providers (32.5% of total surveyed) identified a need for training in
working with families. A total of 15 providers had stated training in working with
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families was their highest priority (Rusby, 2009). Moreover, providers expressed
helpfulness in providing handouts for parents for each training topic during their
researcher-led workshops (Rusby, 2009). “The majority of the focus group participants
reported that they learned some new things, gained some new skills, and planned to make
some new changes in their child care home based on the training” (Rusby, 2009, p. 288).
Summary of Literature Review
To summarize, the literature emphasizes the developmental benefits of a cohesive
and effective relationship between provider and parent in an early education setting.
Based on the research presented, positive provider-parent communication enables a
parent to feel like an active participant which in turn creates a greater learning experience
for children by strengthening families (Douglass & Klerman, 2012). Based on the
research presented, the best way to achieve these relationships is through involving
parent volunteers (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg, & Skinner, 2004), preparing
educators on family partnerships (Epstein & Sanders, 2006), ensuring culturally
appropriate experiences in early education settings (McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy,
& Mundt, 2013), and building family partnerships through reciprocity and responsive
relationships (Douglass, 2011). Additionally it is important to note that providers will
encounter barriers when communicating with families, however, both providers and
parent are ultimately working toward the same goal (Freeman, 2011) - the best for the
child. Despite acknowledgement of the importance of positive provider-parent
communication, why do providers feel discomfort and difficulty when communicating
with the families they serve? Rusby (2009) demonstrated a need for training among
family child care providers on the topic of working with families.
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How might a family child care provider overcome communication barriers to
form a positive relationship with the families in their programs? The following chapter
describes a narrative based workshop in which family child providers responded to those
very questions with their own communication strategies.
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY
The significant effect of family communication within family child care settings
is described in the literature discussed in Chapter Two (Castro, Bryant, Peisner-Feinberg,
& Skinner, 2004; Epstein & Sanders, 2006; Douglass & Klerman, 2012; Douglass, 2011;
Freeman, 2011; McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy, & Mundt, 2013; and Rusby, 2009).
However, despite the importance of this relationship, why do providers still find it
difficult to establish effective communication with the families they serve?
Methods
This qualitative, narrative study examines family child care providers’
perspectives of challenges they experience communicating with families they serve.
Family child care providers participated in a workshop through collaboration with the
Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family Child Care Home Education Network
(FCCHEN). This chapter discusses background information of the family child care
providers who participated in the workshop, instrumentation, and procedures used in the
study.
Human Subjects Protocol
Due to the educational nature of the workshop as part of the contractual
obligations set by Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) with each participant provider
of the Family Child Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN), the narrative discussed
during the workshop was considered coursework required by LAMC and FCCHEN and
for educational purposes only and therefore qualified as exempt by the Institutional
Review Board of California State University, Northridge.
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Personal Qualifications
Over the course of two years, the researcher was a graduate student consultant for
Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family Child Care Home Education Network
(FCCHEN), through an ongoing collaboration with California State University,
Northridge. The present researcher conducted individual provider observations with
Network providers and offered four workshops for providers over the course of those two
years.
Moreover, the present researcher has 10 years of experience as an administrator of
a family child care home that is located in the Sylmar, California area (near Los Angeles
Mission College). Currently in a position as subsidy liaison, the present researcher has
much experience working in a family child care home and understands the demands and
obligations of being a family child care provider, in addition to working with subsidized
families.
Procedures
Subjects. Participants for this study were recruited from 16 providers affiliated
with the Family Child Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN) of Los Angeles
Mission College (LAMC) (D. Stein, personal communication, December 12, 2016).
Eleven (N=11) of the 16 FCCHEN providers participated in the study.
LAMC FCCHEN providers had operated their Family Child Care homes from 2
to 26 years (Herrarte, 2016). Additionally, providers have participated in the LAMC
FCCHEN for 2 to 18 years. Each participating family child care home was located within
the San Fernando Valley and operated as independent contractors of the Family Child
Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN) (D. Stein, personal communication,
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December 12, 2016). Each family child care provider was responsible for constructing
their own curriculum and the design for their program (D. Stein, personal
communication, December 12, 2016). Family child care program hours of operation were
set by each individual family child care provider. Providers were required to attend
monthly meetings as part of their contractual obligations for LAMC FCCHEN
participation.
Out of 11 providers surveyed, 100% identified as Latino/Hispanic. Of the 11
participating family child care providers, 1 provider was under the age of 25 years, 9
providers were between the ages of 26 and 64, and 1 provider was over the age of 65
years (see figure 3.1). Of the providers surveyed, 10 held a Child Development Skills
Certificate. With regard to their hours of operation, seven providers specified their family
child care program is scheduled to start before or at 7:00am and continue through 5:30pm
or later.

Ages
9%

9%

82%
18$25

50$64

Figure 3.1 Reported Ages of Participants
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65+

Instrumentation
Demographic Survey. Demographic information of the participating family child
care providers was obtained by a Poll Everywhere electronic Demographic Survey. The
researcher created the electronic survey at the request of the LAMC FCCHEN program
director, who wanted to explore an online format for collecting demographic information
using electronic tablets. The 14 questions used for the survey were obtained from a Poll
Everywhere’s template of questions that were accessed through the application’s internet
site. The application allows the user to create any set of questions with corresponding
question types (e.g., multiple choice questions, type in response). Once the online survey
was completed through Poll Everywhere, the survey had an individual URL assigned to it
that anyone could access with internet capability. However, the utility of using this
method was not the purpose of this study and is therefore not discussed within the context
the study’s procedures and findings. (See Appendix A for The Poll Everywhere
electronic Demographic Survey).
Questions 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 of the Demographic Survey were multiple choice
questions related to race/ethnicity; highest education level; use of subsidies versus out of
pocket; family use of subsidies; amount of families paid out of pocket: provider age: and
providers’ preferred technological mode of communication.
Questions 2, 3, 4, and 5 asked providers to rank their preferred language from
most frequent to least used: primary language providers use for everyday communication;
primary language used when speaking with staff; primary language used when speaking
with children in the program; and primary language used when speaking with families.
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Most used language was placed on top of the other options, while least utilized language
used was placed on the bottom. The choices included English, Spanish, and Other.
Questions 11, 12, and 13 were open ended and asked providers the percentage of
children within their program cared for someone other than a biological parent; hours of
operation; and how long they have participated in the LAMC FCCHEN. Question 14
asked providers about their use of technology.
Microsoft PowerPoint! Slides. The researcher developed a Microsoft
PowerPoint! presentation for the workshop consisting of 9 slides (See Appendix B for
Microsoft PowerPoint!). The PowerPoint! slides are described as:
Slides 1 and 2. The first slide contained the title of the theme of the workshop,
date, and reiterated the affiliation between Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) and
Partnerships for Excellence (PfE). The second slide presented the link for the Poll
Everywhere electronic Demographic Survey.
Slide 3. Slide three displayed the meaning for each of 3 colored paddles
distributed to each provider. One paddle was red and labeled “often” (once a week or
more) another paddle was yellow and labeled “sometimes” (once a week or at least once
a month) and the third paddle was blue and labeled “rarely” (less than once a month).
Slide 4. The fourth slide presented images of three different doors labeled, “1,”
“2,” or “3”. Providers chose each numbered door in which a different slide with the
corresponding numbered scenario that would appear once a door was clicked on.
Slide 5. Slide five presented scenario #1, if providers chose door #1. Scenario #1
was read aloud to providers: “Parent has identified an injury on their child after pick up
from family child care home, the parent was not informed of injury. Parent then asks
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provider about the injury the following day.” An image of an adults speaking to a child
was presented.
Slide 6. The sixth slide, described Scenario #2 was selected for Door #2:
“Provider notices a child exhausted for three consecutive days. How does the provider
bring this to the parents attention? A image of a child asleep on a desk is presented.” An
image of a child sleeping on a table was shown in addition to the description of the
situation presented.
Slide 7. Slide seven described Scenario #3, “A parent does not respond to any of
the providers inquiries or only responds in one word answers.” An image of a man
yelling at a woman looking at her phone was displayed in addition to the description of
the situation presented. Slide seven resulted from door #3 being selected.
Slide 8. The eighth slide presented an image of an iceberg with the attached
metaphor, “We have only scratched the surface of these families lives,” as a possible
communication strategy.
Slide 9. Slide nine displayed additional communication strategies: 1) “tell me
more…” 2) “If your mother were here, what would she do?” 3) “Ser, Estar, Hacer” (Be,
Present, Do).”
Before beginning the workshop participants were given raffle tickets for their
participation in the workshop. Following the distribution of raffle tickets, each provider
began the workshop with the Poll Everywhere electronic Demographic Survey that
consisted of 14 questions (Appendix A). The link for this electronic survey was presented
on the second slide of a Microsoft PowerPoint! presentation for providers.
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Colored Paddles. Providers were given colored paddles with specific instructions
during slide three of the Microsoft PowerPoint! presentation. The red paddle labeled
“often” signaled a frequency of once a week or more encountering that specific scenario.
The yellow paddle labeled “sometimes” meant a frequency of once a week or at least
once a month. The blue paddle labeled “rarely” indicated that specific situation occurred
less than once a month within the participants family child care program. The purpose of
the paddles was to provide providers the opportunity to visually view the frequency in
which other provider encounter the aforementioned scenarios and encourage a dialogue
among participants.
Index Cards. Providers were supplied white 3x 5 index cards, colored index
cards, markers, and pens as a tangible reminder of the communication strategies
discussed during the dialogue. Providers were given instructions verbally to use the white
index cards as strategy cards and colored index cards as family communication cards.
Large Poster Paper. Post-It! poster-sized note sheets were used as a visual
display of responses and strategies to corresponding scenarios. Various large Post-It!
note sheets were hung around the conference room and note takers wrote down the
responses and strategies verbalized by providers for each of the three scenarios for
everyone in the conference to view.
Workshop Implementation
The workshop took place during the March 2018 provider monthly meeting. The
Family Child Care Home Education Network participates in an ongoing collaboration
with California State University, Northridge (CSUN) and Partnerships for Excellence
(PfE). All participants were over the age of 18, and all providers retained anonymity.
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Note takers identified themes and ideas from participants, and were also part of the
professional development team. The workshop was conducted in a conference meeting
room inside the Los Angeles Mission College Child Development Center with FCCHEN
program director, CSUN course instructor, and the team representing the LAMC and
CSUN collaborative. The entirety of the presentation was conducted in English and
Spanish including translations of materials presented, as many of the providers were
native Spanish speakers.
Greetings, Introduction, Background
As the providers arrived, they were greeted and given raffle tickets for a book
giveaway as an acknowledgement of their participation and appreciation of their
knowledge. Following the distribution of raffle tickets, providers were handed iPads
(provided by LAMC FCCHEN) and were prompted to complete the Poll Everywhere
electronic Demographic Survey. After completion of the survey, providers received the
three paddles (red, blue, and yellow), the colored markers, the white 3x5 index cars, and
the colored 3x5 index cards.
Presentation of Workshops
As providers entered the room, the first slide, welcoming providers to the
workshop, was projected on a screen in the background. The second slide provided the
link for the Poll Everywhere electronic Demographic Survey. A third slide contained the
definitions of the three paddles distributed to each provider. Additionally, providers were
verbally instructed to use the white index cards to record any strategy they wished to
record and should be taken with them at the end of the meeting.
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Following the distribution of materials, the fourth slide presented to providers
contained three different labeled doors. Providers were instructed to pick one of three
doors labeled “1,” “2,” or “3” that corresponded to three different scenarios. The purpose
of the scenarios was to illicit provider discussions, about their communication with
families. The three doors, and their corresponding scenarios, consisted of:
Door 1. Scenario 1 described a situation where a parent has identified an injury
on their child after pick up from family child care home; however the parent was not
informed of injury. Parent then asks provider about the injury the following day. An
image of an adults speaking to a child was presented.
Door 2. Scenario 2 presented a situation in which a provider notices a child
exhausted for three consecutive days. How does the provider bring this to the parents’
attention? An image of a child asleep on a desk was presented.
Door 3. Scenario 3 described a parent who does not respond to any of the
providers’ inquiries or only responds in one word answers. An image of a man yelling at
a woman looking at her phone was displayed.
Scenario Activity
Slide 5, 6, and 7 presented the three scenarios. The first question providers were
asked subsequent to the presentation of each scenario was, “What is the frequency in
which this situation occurs in your programs?” Providers were then instructed to hold up
one of the three differently colored paddles (red = often, yellow = sometimes, and blue =
rarely) that best described the frequency of this scenario within their programs. Providers
were encouraged to look around the room and view whether other providers faced this
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same scenario at their same level of frequency. A small discussion about frequency of
each scenario followed.
Following the discussion of the scenario frequency, providers were then asked
“What are some strategies to have more effective communication with the parents in
these situations?” Providers were instructed to record their strategies for each situation on
the white index cards provided in order to record their best strategies. Strategies were
discussed and shared among the group in narrative form. This procedure was repeated for
each of the 3 scenarios.
Note takers recorded strategies on the large Post-It! paper that hung on the walls
throughout the conference room. This was done in order to provide a visual
representation of contributed ideas to all participants. This was repeated for each
scenario. A note taker spoke fluent Spanish and English and was able to translate
responses between languages. Additionally, the presenter took notes on provider
responses (also fluent in Spanish and English), as well as an additional note taker in the
conference room. A total of three note takers were present, of which two were bilingual
and one was monolingual (English speaker only).
Providers were informed that the white index cards were theirs to take and utilize
as part of their own strategy toolkit. Hole punchers and binder rings were also provided to
encourage providers to create their index strategy toolkit. In addition to the white 3x 5
index cards, providers were given colored index cards and encouraged to write down
possible questions to ask their program families with the objective of increasing
communication opportunities.
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The entirety of the presentation was conducted in English and Spanish including
translations of materials presented, as many of the providers were native Spanish
speakers.
The Iceberg Metaphor
Once the discussion of scenarios and frequency had concluded, providers were
show the eighth slide consisting of an image of an iceberg with the attached metaphor,
“We have only scratched the surface of these families lives.” The image and reiteration of
the phrase illustrated many of the unknown variables providers face when interacting
with the families in their programs. Additionally, this metaphor was utilized as a possible
strategy for the participants as part of their strategy toolkit.
Lastly, providers were shown a ninth slide that presented “other strategies” for
providers to record on their take home note cards. Additional strategies provided were: 1)
“tell me more…” 2)“If your mother were here, what would she do?” 3) “Ser, Estar,
Hacer” (Be, Present, Do).” These strategies were presented to providers as a take away
from the workshop to note on their index cards and take to their respective programs.
The following chapter discusses the participants’ responses for the three
scenarios, the frequency in which these situations occur within the participants family
child care programs, and the major themes that arose from the shared participant
narratives.
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS
The current study utilized a qualitative research design with the objective of
ascertaining the communication barriers felt by family child care providers. The family
child care providers of the Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family Child Care
Home Education Network (FCCHEN) participated in an interactive discourse concerning
the challenges they encountered during communication periods with families. Through
the use of the Poll Everywhere electronic Demographic Survey, providers shared
anonymous demographic data concerning their individual family child care programs.
Additionally, the researcher presented a workshop to providers utilizing Microsoft
PowerPoint! that included three different scenarios reflecting sample provider-family
situations typically encountered. These scenarios stimulated the ensuing interactive
dialogue with participating LAMC FCCHEN providers.
Provider Characteristics
All provider participants in the Los Angles Mission College (LAMC) Family
Child Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN) are independent family child care
providers. In response to survey questions about demographics, providers revealed their
program scheduled days and hours of operation. Some answers included, “All five
weekdays 6:00 AM to 6:00PM,” Monday through Friday from 7:00 am to 6:00 pm,” “60
hours five days,” and “M-F 4:30am- 6:30 pm.”
Out of the 11 family child care providers surveyed, 9 providers stated they were
between the ages of 50 years old and 64 years old. One provider stated she was over the
age of 65 years old, while one provider stated they were under the age of 25 years old.
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Scenarios Presented for Dialogue
LAMC FCCHEN providers were presented with three different scenarios via a
Microsoft PowerPoint!. The researcher asked the providers to reflect on each of the
scenarios and contribute suggestions on how to respond as a provider in each situation,
based on their own experience- both the challenges they encountered, as well as their
successes. The scenarios included the following:
Door 1. “A parent discovers their child has an injury after pick up. The parent
was not told an injury had occurred during that day. The parent asks the provider what
happened the next day.”
Door 2. “A child is exhausted three days in a row. How do we ask why the child
is so tired?"
Door 3. “A parent does not respond to any questions asked or only responds in
one word answers.”
Providers expressed the frequency with which they encountered those
circumstances through the use of the colored paddles, and each situation sparked a
dialogue among all 11 providers (N=11) in attendance during the March 15, 2018
workshop. Each provider also shared the strategies they successfully used to overcome
similar communication barriers they encountered.
Frequency and Strategies of Communication
LAMC FCCHEN providers discussed the frequency in which the three scenarios
occur within their family child care programs. Participants had an open discourse during
the workshop, which resulted in participants providing multiple strategies and answers to
each scenario presented.
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Scenario #1- Communication on Injury
Scenario #1 stated “A parent discovers their child has an injury after pick up. The
parent was not told an injury had occurred during that day. The parent asks the provider
what happened the next day.” Nine providers responded that this situation arises
“sometimes” (less than once a week or at least once a month) within their program. One
provider shared the situation happens “rarely” (less than once a month) in their program,
and one provider did not provide an answer. The major themes that arose from the
narrative of this scenario included, transparency and observation and documentation.
Transparency. The dialogue produced by Scenario #1 focused on strategies
involving transparency between provider and parent. Providers responded, “If we know
something, we say something” and “I (or we) reported scrapes, but the injury may have
occurred at home and provider was not informed.” Providers highlighted the importance
of transparency through honest and open exchanges between providers and parents in
order to ensure that communication barriers are overcome. Of the answers provided by
the 11 participants, 7 responses emphasized the importance of building and maintaining a
provider-parent relationship, as well as, the importance of a provider-parent-child
relationship. Two providers suggested that involvement of the child and acknowledgment
of the child’s contribution are vital to overcoming parent-provider communication
barriers. Providers suggested that on some occasions, children will respond more
honestly than adults in cases involving injuries. Providers advised child input facilitates
open communication and optimal outcomes. Additionally, providers verbalized, “Kids
will get hurt, let parents know,” and “check for abuse indictors.” Providers encouraged
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parents to contact them with any questions, as one provider expressed, “Call me with
questions.”
Observation and Documentation. Furthermore, providers expressed observation
and documentation as important provider practices to support effective communication in
this situation. Providers shared that they would, “investigate what occurred…,” “observe
the injury-where, how, color, etc.,” and “what type of injury- common or uncommon.”
Participants agreed this situation affects them all and providers diverged little on the
substance of their responses. In contrast to provider responses to other scenarios,
Scenario #1 also yielded the quickest response time from the providers. All dialogue was
expressed in Spanish and was translated into English for this study. Figure 4.1 displays
the translated responses.

Figure 4.1 Scenario #1 Responses
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Scenario #2- Exhausted Child
Scenario #2 presented, “A child is exhausted three days in a row. How do we ask
why the child is so tired?” All 11 participant providers stated that this situation would
occur “rarely” (less than once a month) within their respective family child care
programs. The themes generated from providers’ discussion of Scenario #2 consisted of:
transparency between parent and provider; observation and documentation; provider
persistence in communication with family members; postulation.
Transparency. The 11 participants provided 13 responses on the topic of
transparency between home and child care. A narrative was shared by a provider on the
importance of transparency between parent and provider. The provider described an
observed shift in a child’s behavior, in which was later discovered was due to domestic
violence in the child’s home. The child informed the provider of the events that took
place in the home with regard to the domestic violence incident and shared with the
provider her feelings of insecurity due to this situation. The provider communicated
emotions of understanding towards the situation and was able to form a relationship with
that parent to better help the child. The provider credited the experience with
demonstrating the importance of communication between provider and parent.
Additionally, the provider added that due to this open communication, both the parent
and provider were able to develop a strategy for home and school in order to ensure the
emotional stability and wellbeing of the child following those traumatic events.
Providers asserted the importance of provider-parent transparency in order to achieve
effective communication in response to this scenario. The 13 responses shared by
providers with the theme of transparency stressed that although a parent may not want to
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share personal details with their child’s care provider, it is imperative that some details
are shared in order to ensure effective provider follow-up support of the child’s
development and learning.
Observation and Documentation. On the theme of observation and
documentation, 11 participants discussed 16 responses with that theme. One provider
stated as a response to the scenario of the exhausted child, “Ask parents, ‘I have noticed
[these last] three days, have you seen any change?” as a strategy for opening
communication between parent and provider. The provider continued by sharing a
personal strategy with regard to this topic; observation of a change in a child’s behavior
was fundamental to the effective introduction and discussion of the topic with the child’s
parent to overcome a communication barrier and effectively communicate regarding the
topic. Providers noted, “the role of observation when a parent does not notice,” and the
effectiveness of inquiring of a parent, “Has something changed at home?” as effective
strategies to communication.
Provider Persistence. Moreover, the providers’ strategies of persistence in
inquiry is a positive tool providers utilize to overcome communication barriers within
their child care settings. With the theme of persistence, 11 participants offered 8
responses. As stated by a provider, “I insisted; be persistent to parents, document
changes.”
Postulation. Furthermore, of the 11 providers, 5 responses shared possible
hypothesis and postulations of this exhausted child scenario. These responses answered
the scenario by stating: “Not the child’s fault, but the parents responsibility”; “Lack of
structure at home”; “the effects of stimulants, such as coca cola”; “a lot of incidents when
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child is sick and parents don’t notice”; and “there has to be consistent routines at home,
to bed and to sleep.” The formulation of an assumption on the part of a provider can
create a deterrent to provider family communication between a family child care provider
and the families served, as well as, on the part of the parent who has experienced the
provider as judgmental. Figure 4.2 demonstrates the responses shared by FCCHEN
providers for Scenario #2.

Figure 4.2 Scenario #2 Responses
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Scenario #3- The Non-Responsive Parent
Scenario #3 presented, “A parent does not respond to any questions asked or only
responds in one word answers.” Regarding providers’ experience of similar situations,
four providers responded with the frequency of “often” (once a week). A single provider
responded with a frequency of “sometimes” (less than once a week, or at least once a
month), and 6 providers responded with a frequency of “rarely” (less than once a month).
This scenario generated a wider range of responses to the frequency with which
providers’ experience similar situations.
In the discourse produced by the scenario of a non-responsive parent, providers
contributed strategies they utilize to enhance effective communication strategies between
themselves and parents. The two common themes that arose form that dialogue were trust
and observation and documentation.
Trust. When presented with the situation of a non-responsive parent, 11 providers
shared 10 responses on the topic of trust. One provider response stated, “Give parents
trust and they will have the trust to respond and talk with the provider.” Another provider
shared, “Let parents know of the importance of communication between parent and
provider.” The 11 providers produced a dialogue that emphasized the demonstration of
trust toward parents as an effective communication strategy.
Observation and Documentation. The 11 participants offered 4 responses that
included observation and documentation as strategies that aid in overcoming barriers of
communication. One provider stated their strategy as, “[P]rint photos or take videos for
documentation so parent will know what child is doing.” One other provider shared as
their strategy, “When documentation was shared, parent started listening to what I was
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saying.” Another provider advised, “Take notes, in regard to child needs and changes in
behavior.” The participants applied observation and documentation as a strategy for
effective communication with families.

Figure 4.3 Scenario #3 Responses
An additional strategy offered by a provider emphasized “Make an appointment
with the parent and talk provider-to-parent,” and added, “Let me know when we can talk
for a more detailed explanation.” The family child care providers emphasized a good
provider-parent relationship relies on trust as well as documentation and observation as
effective provider-parent communication strategies. Figure 4.3 displays the responses
shared by the FCCHEN providers.
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Overarching Themes in Family-Provider Communication
Mindful Honesty
Providers cited mindful honesty as a successful strategy for establishing and
maintaining open communication between providers and families throughout the three
scenarios of the present researchers workshop dialogue. Scenario #1 (injured child)
provided very specific responses that the providers reported they utilized to communicate
effectively with parents. Providers communicated, “Be honest,” “Speak honestly,” “if we
know something, we say something,” and “kids will get hurt, let parents know.”
In response to the Scenario #2 (exhausted child), providers contributed strategies
such as, “Ask parents ‘I have noticed three days, have you seen any change,’” and “A
parent noticed that their child will not lie down until everyone lies down at home
(indicating that with different rules in a group daycare setting, the children will adjust).”
The theme of honesty was also evident in providers’ responses to Scenario #3
(non-responsive). Providers shared their strategies for open communication with parents,
“Give parents trust and they will have trust to respond and talk with provider,” “let me
know when we can talk for a more detailed explanation,” and “allow parents to feel
important.”
Out of a total of 58 responses (over the 3 scenarios), 11 participants gave 30
replies that were related to mindful honesty as strategies of effective communication
between family child care providers and families.
Observation and Documentation
Providers detailed the importance of observation and documentation as a main
component of effective provider-family-communication. The first scenario presented
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many strategies the providers reported they implement during similar situations of
communicating regarding children’s injuries with parents, such as “Observe the injury,
where, how, color, etc,” and “what type of injury, common vs. uncommon.” The
providers emphasized the importance of observation and documentation. In response to
Scenario #2, providers presented the following strategies, “I have noticed… has
something different happened at home,” “Observation and telling [the] parent [that the]
child needs to go to the doctor, insistence from the provider, [and] documentation,” and
“the role of observation when parents do not notice.” Scenario #3 stimulated provider
contributions that offered the following strategies, “take notes about child necessities and
changes in behaviors” and “print photos or take videos for documentation so parent will
know what child is doing.” Observation and documentation transcended providers’
responses to all the three scenarios as necessary foundations to effective provider-parent
communication.
Out of 58 total responses (all scenarios), 23 replies corresponded with strategies
of observation and documentation.
Child Involvement
The providers shared that in order to have effective provider-parent
communication, child involvement is also essential. In each scenario presented and
discussed, providers mentioned the importance of child participation. Provider offered
responses such as: “Ask the child”; “Ask the child what occurred, ask them how it
happened”; “Children answer questions when asked what is happening”; “Parent and
child together are sometimes needed for communication”; “Determine whether the
situation requires the collaboration of the child or not.” Providers suggest that in order to
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achieve effective provider-parent, a multidirectional, often simultaneous flow of
communication among child, provider, and family member(s) elevates the role of child
involvement (see Figure 4.4).
Participants provided 11 total responses, across all scenarios, with strategies
involving child involvement in order to have effective communication with families.

Figure 4.4 Positive Communication Movement in a Family Child Care Setting
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Figure 4.5 Overarching Themes in Relation to Total Responses Provided
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Summary of Results
The LAMC FCCHEN providers gave genuine insight into their communication
strategies through the use of an open dialogue of conversation. The reoccurring themes
suggested by providers in each of the scenarios presented included: honesty; observation
and documentation; and child involvement (see Figure 4.5). The aforementioned
strategies are overall the most utilized by the family child care providers. How can this
information be directed in aiding other family child care providers overcome the
communication barriers they face within their programs and create their own toolkit of
communication strategies?
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CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This thesis study was designed to identify and explore the challenges reported by
family child care providers when communicating with the families within their programs.
The literature review included a description and discussion of research regarding the
importance of positive provider-parent relationships within early education settings and
the benefits these relationships yield for a child’s development in the early years.
The Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family Child Care Home Education
Network (FCCHEN) participant providers contributed their experiences with providerfamily communication and their strategies for overcoming communication barriers. The
family child care providers that participated in this study provided a window into their
daily life of their family child care home and how they form and maintain relationships
with the families they serve. The providers clearly communicated that they valued and
sought to continuously strengthen relationships with members of the families of the
children they served.
The providers’ dialogue revealed common barriers that family child care
providers face, the similarities in challenges they face when forming relationships with
families, strategies they have found effective to strengthen provider-family relationships,
and the support they provide for one another and share as providers. What are the
implications of these findings for other family child care providers in establishing and
maintaining communication with families in their program? How can these results inform
individual family child care practices as well as practices within a family child care home
network to support optimal children’s development by establishing and maintaining
positive relationships between providers and the families they serve?
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Discussion
The providers within the Los Angeles Mission College (LAMC) Family Child
Care Home Education Network (FCCHEN) providers shared a qualitative narrative of
their experiences when communicating with the families in their programs. Providers
described communication barriers, as well as their successful strategies to enhance
communication between provider and family. The researcher analyzed the qualitative
workshop data providers contributed through their narratives. Common themes from
providers’ reported experiences with families, including barriers they faced as well as
successful strategies used to deal with these barriers also revealed a number of situational
factors in providers’ experiences. The situational factors that were illustrated by providers
during their dialogue, described commonalities as well as points of disconnect between
providers and families. These situational factors included the particular ecological
context of families, and the commonalities in culture, language and values that are shared
by both providers and families. These concepts were expressed through both difficult and
thoughtful discussions between providers and families regarding their child(ren) and
family life.
Ecological Context
Research has shown that family child care providers work incredibly hard and
often experience uncertain financial viability of their program operation (Tonyan &
Nuttall, 2014). Parents and families work incredibly hard to ensure that their children
receive the best within their capacity. It is also important to note that, in the context of
subsidized care, families that enroll their children in the LAMC FCCHEN programs are
on the low-end of the socio-economic spectrum; and that the population of families in the
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Network’s family child care homes “must have [include] children as recipients of child
protective services or children at risk of neglect, abuse, or exploitation” (Los Angeles
Mission College Family Child Care Home Education Network, 2014-2015, p. 5). This is
an important factor to note as the families being serviced have a degree of vulnerability in
terms of their current capability to meet household basic needs of housing, transportation,
and/or other forms of support.
A major challenge for providers in forming relationships with families is to
acknowledge the difficulties of their situation in order to become regarded as a partner
and not as an antagonist. These families may face one or more extreme crises that
contribute(s) to present, unpredictable, and/or persistent inability to meet basic survival
needs. The volatility of this situation can create tension between the family and family
child care provider. With regard to ecological psychology, Bronfenbrenner expressed,
“The immediate settings in which the developing person lives, as this process is affected
by the relations between these settings, and by the larger contexts in which the settings
are embedded” (Thomas, 2005, p. 349).
It is not easy for providers to consistently respond effectively to multiple impacts
of a family’s immediate and distal system, such as, the status of friends and other family
members, work, world, local, state, and national policy changes. These changes in a
family’s ecology become an immense challenge for providers when communicating with
families. Effective provider-family communication is a constant goal, and the provider’s
understanding of the elements at play in a family’s ecological context will likely aid a
provider in forming and maintaining a positive relationship with the family, making more
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likely a provider-family partnership to strengthen the child’s development and learning
outcomes.
The Early Childhood Educator Competencies, states that child care providers are
“… familiar with the ecological perspective, which maintains that child development
reflects the influence of several systems at once—including, but not limited to, biology,
individual characteristics, family, community, and culture” (CDE, 2011, p.16). An
understanding of the individual family and family members’ efforts as strengths is central
to the development of effective communication between provider and family. In this
study’s workshop with LAMC FCCHEN providers, one provider stated, “Give parents
trust and they will have trust to respond and talk with provider.”
Weaving Culture, Language, and Values
The demographics of the participants in this study reflect the demographics of the
Sylmar, California area. The researcher shared several characteristics with the subjects:
the researcher identifies as Latina, has had experience with family child care providers,
grew up in the area in which Los Angeles Mission College is located, attended Los
Angeles Mission College, and knew several of the LAMC FCCHEN providers through
involvement in other community institutions. This provided the researcher specific shared
cultural capital - knowledge and familiarity with the community and the specific group of
family child care providers that facilitated information sharing with the researcher. The
thesis study workshop may have had very different results had the researcher not had a
prior knowledge and familiarity with the LAMC FCCHEN and the surrounding
community.
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Based on the aforementioned demographics, both providers and families come
from similar cultural backgrounds. Within the larger cultural context, according to the
Census Bureau’s 2008 American Community Survey, the areas around Los Angeles
Mission College have a 60.2% Hispanic population (“Demographic Data,” 2013). Los
Angeles Mission College has a 70.8% Hispanic population (“Demographic Data,” 2013).
As discovered by the Poll Everywhere electronic Demographic Survey, all participant
providers identified as Hispanic. This is an important factor to note as a major component
of the California Early Childhood Educator Competencies (2011) states that in order to
advance the profession, an early educator “Fosters understanding that home culture and
language are central to identity development” (CDE, 2011, p.196). LAMC FCCHEN
providers and families possess, for the most part, very similar cultural backgrounds.
Providers have an understanding and degree of empathy for families who enroll
children in their family child care homes. Both LAMC FCCHEN providers and families
share in similar cultural experiences and an understanding of cultural nuances, likely with
shared commonalities in language and values as well as other characteristics. With regard
to Hispanic culture (and immigrant Hispanic culture), there are certain expectations to
parent engagement behaviors (McWayne, Melzi, Schick, Kennedy, and Mundt, 2013).
Providers and families maintain certain levels of expectations when
communicating. One provider exemplified this cultural expectation when she stated,
“Dad is not okay with hearing anything negative about child.” It may be concluded that
within the Hispanic culture, fathers are not seen as the primary caretakers as that is a
feminine role, so a father might not want to speak with the family child care provider.
Moreover, it may also be presumed that some Hispanic cultures view fathers as
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household heads, and therefore should not be concerned with issues surrounding their
children, as that is viewed as the job of the mother. These are important factors to
consider and respect when developing a communication strategy with families. Providers
that share similar cultural norms may be aided by these cultural understandings when
they create relationship strategies.
Strengthening Providers, Strengthening Families
Through the Strengthening Families Initiative, Douglass & Klerman (2012) found
that the shift to a family centered philosophy “raised awareness of the benefits of and
strategies for partnering with families” (p. 382).“Positive interactions between families
and staff of ECE programs are the foundation for family engagement and family support”
(Douglass & Klerman, 2012, p. 374). The Strengthening Families Initiative (SFI) found
an increase in program quality when schools became family-centered (Douglass &
Klerman, 2012). Douglass & Klerman (2012) found that through the SFI model, schools
learned to collaborate with community resources and due to this were able to empower
families and provide resources a family may need. When families feel supported and
heard by their child’s early education program, the program, in turn, is empowered.
The Guidelines For Early Learning in Child Care Home Settings state, “Part of
your job as a home-based child care provider is to serve as a family partner. It is
important to develop a sense of collaboration between you and each child’s family
members…” (CDE, 2010, p. 26). The creation and maintenance of a positive relationship
between providers and families has been demonstrated to be essential to the development
and learning of a child; providers can also impact a key change in the lives of entire
families they serve. For example, one LAMC FCCHEN provider shared that after
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noticing an unusual behavior of a child, the provider described the child’s behavior to the
child’s mother. In response, the mother and provider developed a strategy in order to
alleviate the child’s specific source of stress. This highlights the power of providerfamily communication and the value of providers’ knowledge of a variety of approaches
and resources that may further strengthen a family. Providing family child care providers
with the necessary tools to establish partnerships with the families they serve can reap
untold positive gains for the families, their children, and the family child care providers
themselves.
Family child care providers have grasped the importance of providers as partners.
Now the question remains, how will providers be trained on community resources and
empower families?
Applications
This study was initially intended to document the communications barriers that
family child care providers report they encounter when communicating with families.
Fortunately, both for the researcher and for the outcomes of this study, the study’s
participating providers shared invaluable experience and insights into their perceptions as
to why communication barriers emerge and persist between family child care providers
and families; as well as their effective strategies to overcome these barriers.
This study provided the researcher the opportunity to develop increased
awareness of (and appreciation for) the efforts family child care providers make to
support families of the children in their care. Family child care providers play a major
role in the wellbeing and development of the family as well as the development and
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learning of the child. Both roles need to be acknowledged as essential and
interdependent.
Factors family child care providers may consider are the cultural and linguistic
similarities shared between them and the families they serve. Understanding culture and
language are crucial to communication and the creation of relationships. There is an
unique milieu in which language and culture shape the manner in which children grow,
develop, and can thrive that is specific to the culturally diverse area of Los Angeles.
Through awareness of these cultural and linguistic strengths within the area served ,
family child care providers can improve recruitment and retention, as well as professional
development needs.
Limitations
The current study faced many limitations based on the narrative and descriptive
style of the research. One limitation encountered stemmed from the fact that all but one
of the providers in the family child care network, and that the majority of the population
they were serving were Hispanic families. Additionally, another limitation of this study
was that the majority of the families that the providers served qualified for and received
public subsidies, meaning the majority of the families were low-income. Furthermore, the
LAMC FCCHEN is unique in that providers are offered frequent professional
development opportunities and are regularly encouraged in their professional growth.
With regard to the thesis study’s workshop, family child care providers were given a
three question prompt with specific scenarios. Given the workshop was conducted in a
single session, it remains unknown whether the workshop impacted providers in creating
and maintaining relationships with the families in their programs.
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Future Research
There exist many variables in family child care provider-family communication
strategies and barriers. For example, future research may explore individual provider as
well as family characteristics that lead to more likely positive communication between
family child care providers and families. Additional resources for family child care
providers would be beneficial that include information on cultural context, ecological
context, the importance of home language, and how to communicate this information
when relating to the families in their programs.
It would also be beneficial to incorporate post-secondary and community college
course options for family child care providers that solely focus on creating positive
relationships with the families they serve. Research has demonstrated the positive
correlations between positive provider-family relationships and high quality childcare
(Freeman, 2011).
Now the question remains: How can those skills and strategies be best put into
effect so family child care providers can build their capacity to co-construct positive
provider-family relationships with the families they serve? How can awareness of and
appreciation for effective provider-family communication be encouraged on a systemic
level?
Despite the creation of the Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale, Revised
Edition (FCCERS-R), there is no incentive for providers to utilize it (Harms, Cryer, &
Clifford, 2007), as there is no state mandated standard for environmental assessments for
Family Child Care homes. Recent efforts to build a statewide QRIS system may provide
support for the use of FCCERS-R in quality improvement of family child care home
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environments and related program policies. The Guidelines For Early Learning in Child
Care Home Settings (CDE, 2010) emphasized the importance of family child care
providers collaborating with the families they serve in their programs, yet there is still no
systematic mechanism in place to support the implementation of these practices.
Furthermore,
“The National Association for Family Child Care Quality Standards are built
around the concept that relationships are a critical component in providing high
quality care… the relationships with each family are all important factors in how
well the program meets the needs of both the provider and the families served.”
(The National Association for Family Child Care Foundation, 2013, p. 3).
The awareness of the importance of provider-family communication is evident, however
how does this research finding and national recognition of its importance turn into
systematic provision of related professional development and coursework for future
family child care providers? Future research and practice will benefit from addressing
these questions. Family child care providers and the families and children they serve will
benefit even more. These efforts will contribute to better outcomes for young children
and their families.
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APPENDIX A: POLL EVERYWHERE ELECTRONIC DEMOGRAPHIC SURVEY
Partnerships for Excellence
LA Mission College Family Child Care Network
Family Child Care Provider Questionnaire
PollEverywhere Electronic Survey
March 15, 2018

!
1.! What race/ethnicity best describes you? Please check all that apply:
¿Qué raza / etnia te describe mejor? Por favor marque todos los que apliquen
!! American Indian or Alaskan Native/ Indio americano o nativo de Alaska
!! Asian/ Pacific Islander/!Asiático / Islas del Pacífico
!! African American/!Afroamericano
!! Hispanic/Latino / Hispano / Latino
!! White/Caucasian / Blanco / Caucásico
!! Other/ Otro:: ________________________________
2.! What is your preferred language for everyday communication? / ¿Cuál es tu idioma preferido para la
comunicación diaria?!
□! English
□! Español
□! Other
3.! What is the primary language spoken with your staff? / ¿Cuál es el idioma principal que se habla con su
personal?!
□! English
□! Español
□! Other
4.! What is the primary language spoken with the children at your program? / ¿Cuál es el idioma principal que
se habla con los niños en su programa?!
□! English
□! Español
□! Other
5.! What is the primary language spoken with the families of your program? / ¿Cuál es el idioma principal que
se habla con las familias de su programa?!

□! English
□! Español
□! Other
6.! What is the highest level of education you have completed? Please check all that apply:
¿Cuál es el nivel más alto de educación que ha completado? Por favor marque todos los que apliquen:
! high-school diploma/GED /!Diploma de secundaria / GED
! 3 Child Development units / 3 unidades de desarrollo infantil
1!
!
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Partnerships for Excellence
LA Mission College Family Child Care Network
Family Child Care Provider Questionnaire
PollEverywhere Electronic Survey
March 15, 2018

!

! Child Development Certificate (12 Child Development units) / Certificado de Desarrollo Infantil (12
unidades de desarrollo infantil)
! A.A/ A.S degree
! B.A/ B.S degree
! Master’s degree
7.! Do families pay for your program through subsidies or out of pocket? / ¿Las familias pagan por su
programa a través de subsidios o directo a su programa?!
_________________________________________
8.! What percentage of families use subsidies? / ¿Qué porcentaje de familias usa subsidios?
! 0%

! 25%

! 50%

! 75%

! 100%

9.! What percentage of families pay out of pocket? / ¿Qué porcentaje de familias pagan directo a su
programa?
! 0%
! 25% ! 50%
! 75% ! 100
10.!Which category includes your age? / ¿Qué categoría incluye tu edad?
! 18-25
! 26-33 ! 34-41
! 42-49 ! 50-57
! 57-64

! 65+

11.!What percent of children in your program are cared for by someone other than biological parents? / ¿Qué
porcentaje de los niños en su programa son cuidados por alguien que no sean padres biológicos?
_________________________________________________
12.!What are the hours/days of operation of your program? / ¿Cuáles son las horas / días de operacion de su
programa?
___________________________________________________
13.!How many years have you participated in the Los Angeles Mission College Family Child Care Home
Education Network? / ¿Cuántos años ha participado en Los Angeles Mission College Family Child Care
Home Education Network?
___________________________________
14.!Is technology used to communicate with families in your program? / ¿Se usa la tecnología para
comunicarse con las familias en su programa?
! Emails / correos electrónicos ! Pictures / Fotos ! Social Media / Redes Sociales ! Texts /
Textos ! Phone / Telefono
! None / Nada
2!
!
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APPENDIX B: MICROSOFT POWERPOINT! PRESENTATION (9 SLIDES)
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Appendix B- continued
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Appendix B- continued
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